arifes from the folution, or is neceflary to prove the tru th of it. Being anxious to render myfelf as concife as poffible, I
T o determine the value of a given fum, payable if A flhould be the jirji that fails of the three lives A, B, and C. SOLUTION. In order to receive the given fum in the firft year, it is neceffary that one or other of four events (hould happen. 1 ft:
That all the three lives fhould fail, and that A fhould die firft. 2dly, T hat B fhould die after A, and C live, ^dly, T h at C fhould die after A, and B live. 4thly x -In 1 3 3 6 6 the fecond and following years one or other of the fame events rauft take place in order to receive the given fu m ; that is, they muff either all three die, A dying firft ; or only A and B mu ft die, A dying firft ; or only A and C muft die, A dying firft ; or only A muft die, and B and C both live. T he different fractions exprefling thofe four contingencies for the fecond year O .
f _ _ -----------+ --------------------------
--X CC -CCG -; -■ T^~C1T : and alfo the rule denoting the value (when either B or C are the eldeft of the three lives) will become =.
X i. JV -Lv " by by be compared with the fecond of the preceding expreffions, and we (hall then have Li
Q, and confequently Q = S x r -l . V -C C C 3r as before * Now it is well known, that when the lives are all equal, the value of the reverfion m ud be o n third the diffe the perpetuity and the three joint lives, and therefore a demondr at ion arifes of the truth of the whole folution.. As a dill further proof of this, the foregoing theorem may be imme diately deduced from the feries themfelves: thus, the value of the s . given fum for the fird year will in this cafe be = for S . dt he fecond year it will be = -^;2-; for the third year it will be
Hence the value of the whole reverfion will be =2 oC 3,3 
To determine the value of a given fum, payable if A fhould:
be the fecond that fails of the three lives A, B, and C"
SOLUTION.
The fum S may be received in the fird year, provided either * This expreffion may alfo be obtained from either of the above general rules, independent of the two others, in like manner as in the folution of the fourth problem. Suppofing the lives were all equal, the above expreflion would
, which is known from other principles * to be the true value, and therefore the inveftigation is right. As a further demonftration, however, it may not be improper to * See Phil. Tranf. Vol. LXXIX^© bferve?
obferve, that this rule is immediately obtained from the dif ferent fractions which exprefs the feveral contingencies in each year. For in this cafe, the value of S for the firft year becomes 
T o determine the value o f a given fum payable on the death of A, if his life fhould be the laft that fails of the three lives A, B, C.
T h e given fum can be received in the firft year only upon the extin&ion of the three lives, A having died laft. In the fecond and following years it may be received provided either Vol. L X X X I.
-cr s -t , -----X --------------+ -------------------

M m W hen
W hen the lives are all equal, the above expreffion will be F e Z A F C -" -^x B C 3 A B C -^x P C -A P C + Ŝ x
changed mto -xr-ixv-Lq---------------V -C C = ---------
BT -AB f + "I ' PT-T^-■
M m 2 The
T h e preceding theorem exprefles the value o f the given fum w hether C be the oldeft, or B one of the two lives to be furvived, and will therefore be fufficient in all cafes. In order, 2 V -3 C -C C C ; which expreffion may likewife be obtained immediately from the feries given above. T o find the value of a given fum payable on the death of A, fhould his life be the jirfi or lajl that fails of the three lives A, B, C.
SOLUTION.
In order to receive the given fum in the firft year, it is neceffary that either of four events fhould happen, iff, T h at all the three lives fhould fail, A having been the firfl or third that died, 2dly, T h at B fhould die after A, and C live. 3dly, T h at C fhould die after A, and B live. T h at A only fhould die, and B and G both live. In the fecond and follow ing years the given fum may be received, provided either of feven events fhould happen, iff, If the three lives fhould fail, A having been the firfl: or laft that died. zdly, B fhould die after A in the year, and C live to the end of it* 3dly, If C fhould die after A in the year, and B live to the end* of it. 4thly, If A only fhould die in the year, and B and C both live to the end of it. fth ly , I f A's life fhould fail after that of B in the year, C's life having failed before the be ginning of it. 6thly, If A fhould fail after C in the year, B having failed before the beginning of it. 7thly, If A only Vol. L X X X I.
N n ftould
Ihould die in the year, B and C having died in either of the preceding years. From the fractions denoting thefe feveral contingencies the whole value of the reverfion will be fo u n d s 
BT -ABT V * F r~-:-'+ S (S denoting the value of S 011 the contingency of C's furviving B, as in Prob. 4.) N n 2 T h e T h e above rule gives the exad value when C is the oldeft of the three lives. But if A be the oldeft, the fymbols muft be changed as in fome of the foregoing problems, and the value in this cafe will be exprefled by the feries T o determine the value of a given fum payable on the death of A or B, fhould either of them he the that fails of the three lives A, B, and C.
SOLUTION.
T he payment of the given fum in the firft year will depend upon either of four events happening, ift, T hat the three lives fhould fail, A or B having been the fecond that failed, adly, T hat A fhould die after C, and B live. 3dly, T h at B fhould die after C, and A live. 4thly, T hat A and B fhould both die, and C live. In the fecond and following years the given fum will become payable, provided either of eleven, it will be = ------------{-D -t-X -2Q, as above.
W hen the lives are equal, the rule may be found either im mediate from the feries, or from the foregoing expreffions, =: X 7 -l C C -2 CCC. Q. E . D .
3r
PROBLEM X .
T o find the value of a given fum payable on the deceafe of far as I can difcover, will admit of an exalt lulution. I he remaining cafes, winch are nearly equal in number to thofe I have invefligated, involve a contingency for which it appears very difficult to find fuch a general expieffion as ffiall not render the rules much too complicated and laborious. I he contingency to which I refer is that of life's jailing after another in any given time. T he fra&ions expreffing this proba bility are every year increafing, fo that the value of the reverfion m ud be reprefented bv as many feries at lead as are equal to the difference between the age of one of the lives, and that o f the olded life in the table of obfervations. I have indeed fo far fucceeded in the method of approximation as that the reverfion mav be generally alcertained within about -3-5-th part of its exad value; but I fhali not trouble the Royal Society at prefent with thefe invt {ligations..
T h e ^4th, 35th, and 36th problems in Mr. Simpson erroneous; nay, in fome cafes, the values were almoft twice as great as they ought to' have been. T his is particularly true when one of the lives is very young, and both or either of the other lives are very old. In reverfions of this kind I believe that this is generally the cafe, and that it feldom happens that the ages of the three lives are nearly equal. T he approxima tions therefore can hardly ever be ufed with fafety, and it will certainly be mod prudent not to have recourfe to them when the correct values can be obtained. Should the difficulties attending the folution of the remaining problems which in volve three lives be furmounted (and the talk may not perhaps be impoffible), the hypothecs of an equal decrement of life, as far as it relates to any ufeful purpofe in the doCtrine of annui ties, may then be totally abandoned. Or fhould it even be found impracticable to deduce folutions of thofe problems which are ftriCtly and accurately tru e ; yet, I am fatisfied from m y own experience that fuch near approximations may be pro cured as to render this hypothecs equally unneceffary.
